# FACTSHEET - INCOMING EXCHANGE

## ZHAW Zurich University of Applied Science
**SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING**
Winterthur, Switzerland

### ERASMUS ID Code
| CH WINTERT03 |

### Dean of Institution
| Prof. Dr. Martina Hirayama |

## International Office

### Contact details
| International Relations Office  
| ZHAW School of Engineering  
| Technikumstrasse 9  
| 8400 Winterthur  
| Switzerland |

### Contact for incoming student mobility
| Prisca Dill |

### Telephone
| +41 58 934 69 56 |

### Fax
| +41 58 935 69 56 |

### Email
| international.engineering@zhaw.ch |

### Institutional Coordinator
| Prof. Dr. Armin Züger  
| Head International Relations |

### Phone and fax
| +41 58 934 72 83 / +41 58 935 72 83 |

### e-mail
| armin.zueger@zhaw.ch |

## General information for exchange students

### Language of instruction, other languages
German (main language)  
English - since autumn semester 2013 a selection of courses in English are available, see [List of courses in English](#)

### Semester dates BACHELOR

#### Autumn semester – Bachelor study
- Deadline for application: **End of April**  
- Introductionary days: Week 37  
- Start semester: Week 38  
- Christmas holiday: Week 52-1  
- Exam Preparation: Week 2  
- Exam: Week 3-4  
- End semester: Week 4  

#### Spring semester – Bachelor study
- Deadline for application: **End of October**  
- Introductionary days: Week 7  
- Start semester: Week 8  
- Exam Preparation: Week 22-24  
- Exam: Week 25-26  
- End semester: Week 26  

### Semester dates MASTER

#### Autumn semester – Master study
- Deadline for application: **End of April**  
- Start semester: Week 38  
- Christmas holiday: Week 52-1  
- Exam Preparation: Week 2-4  
- Exam: Week 5-6  
- End semester: Week 6  

#### Spring semester – Master study
- Deadline for application: **End of October**  
- Start semester: Week 8  
- Exam Preparation: Week 23-25  
- Exam: Week 26-27  
- End semester: Week 27*  
- *Exception: Block course week 29
|--------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Language requirements** | German Language level B2 (for courses in German)  
English Language level B2 (for courses in English)  
For further information see: [handbook for incoming students/Studying at the School of Engineering/language instructions](http://www.engineering.zhaw.ch/en/engineering/international-affairs/incoming-students.html) |
| **Intensive German Language course** | Intensive language courses (summer schools) are organised by our partner university, Internationale Bodensee Hochschule IBH at the University of Constance/Germany.  
For further information see: [http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/internationale-studierende/studienangebot/ibh/](http://www.international.uni-konstanz.de/internationale-studierende/studienangebot/ibh/) |
| **Information on courses** | **Bachelor programmes**  
**Master programmes**  
| **Accomodation** | Various possibilities for student housing are available. Please note that the students are responsible for accommodation.  
For further information see: [handbook for incoming students/accomodation](http://www.engineering.zhaw.ch/en/engineering/international-affairs/incoming-students.html) |
| **Visa / Residence Permit / Insurance** | For information on visa requirements, residence permit and insurance coverage please check our Handbook for incoming students: [handbook for incoming students](http://www.engineering.zhaw.ch/en/engineering/international-affairs/incoming-students.html) |